Annual General Meeting
of the
Kinross Wolaroi Ex-Students Association
Board Room, Wolaroi House, Kinross Wolaroi School
At 9:00 am, Saturday February 28th, 2009

Agenda and Minutes:

- **Present:** Paul Tierney, Martin Williams, Colin Young, Anne Saville, Robin Oates, Roley Lyons, Andrew Grivas, Sam McLean, Toby Key, Muriel Holmes, Rob Fuller, Martin Williams, Mary Stribling, Bruce Paine, Bec Davidson, Brian Kennelly, David Sutherland.
- **Welcome:** President, Mr Rob Fuller
- **Apologies:** Jim and Sue Oates, Fran Reed, Walter Berry, Eliza Barrett, Benjamin Abell, Leah Williams, Annie McNiven, Steph Williams, Wendy McCarron, Ian Richardson
- **Presentation of Honorary Life memberships**
- **President’s report:** Mr Rob Fuller—see attached typed report from Rob Fuller
- **Treasurer’s report:** Mr Martin Williams—see attached
- **Election of new office bearers for 2009**—see attached separate sheet
- **Principal’s report:** Mr Brian Kennelly
- **General Business**

1. Robin Oates wishes to congratulate and thank President, Treasurer, etc on the healthiness of the funds and their management. It is great to see the association so healthy! He also congratulated the President on his report.
2. Robin also asked that we note the passing of a few members—Donal Hoskings (44-46) passed away in January, Ray Pengilly (?) passed away in January. These gentlemen will be mentioned in the next colour newsletter. Bruce Balcombe (42-45) also had a hip replacement from Dr Kwa last month.
3. Rob Fuller would like (us) to conduct a survey parents and ex-students for grandchildren, etc. The last survey told us that approx 23% of ex-students had grandchildren at KWS. More on this at the next meeting.
4. Rob thanked and congratulated the committee for all of their hard work, and also hinted that 2009 could be his last year as President (?)
5. The entire meeting was unanimous in its congratulations to Rob for his leadership and hard work again in 2008.

- **Date of the first general meeting**—Thursday March 19th, Parkview Hotel 7pm